The Scribe by unknown
contract to psychology P rof Wffltom U. Sbar- 
man, who was fired from a full-time petition last
'h *' '•'•■•■ .*$.'£Hi* previous contract was term inated to im- 
prini& fch- Co$$|j; (tf E * ^ o n '8 :Jqw.firbdws 
Uvtty rato  in the psychology H i l  
many felt i t  ’ftW hecanse he-was unteftured. g
side # t t e :ca»e.
About S O ncdergraduates reg iste red  
Sherman’s  class which be taught en Jett. 
S to d n li i w e  told le st week he t o d l  not
form er American
Professors President Richard Daigle.
Sherman M id, “ The M U P  deeidedto pretest 
my case; we argued that I did not receive due 
pi orsm  iiid  that item s in my contract were
iV.v- S v. i.S v./;;'-. ; . :Tf ■ T-" ■ ' - ,-tr "■
By KATHY KATELLA
V  ***’ *° bec0,n
Potti sjmnhB fiflR nflfaHolty announced her res- “It Jud
ignatim as S tu d ^ p n ic il vice-president Otudlrt
wtflcontbiuetoaet in anadviaorypoeKtonm* Simons 1 
S^Mfli^^ljen Council and die AAUP- along *il
“I found afterIgptjntothe posttoothat tNee |d o n e .«  
was w i d ^ T  yfaaf M  i t d a f f  «“  *
Simons towU,I wl  d e tft tttoUk the m ajorityof the peoptolm  
Council take the job seriously enough to ac­
complish what they should in regard to student
S S ^  ebe sa id .p
II "I dent think we should have/ spetd.lhJ|W*h 
tfcae on spcto WeBts/* she said, citing as an 
example Council’# $$tf allocation to send 
members to the Koflaial Entertainment Con­
ference in Hartford last
Simons said that * The things they did, they#^
s ^ ^ C T t S  C ^ ^ t h  a  vote of confidence
S ' t f  toin «r not to tew? Security may have an answer fair that question if students continue to' 
park hi restricted areas. V » 1
V
I
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| H o P A |  g o & s  b o w l i n g  f
Omega Phi Alpha (OFA), national service sorority, will 
hold an open bowling party Thursday. Interested persons should 
arrive at Student Center room 295 at I  p.m. for a brief in­
troduction. Bowling will begin in the Student Center basement 
alleys a t 8:30 p.m. Munchies will be served.
The purpose of the organization is to promote friendship, 
leadership and service to the University, and community.
For more information, contact Ann a t ext. 2008 or Judy at 
397-4048. K g T
Planning seminar scheduled
The third and final pre-long range planning sem inar on 
gocds and issues will be held on Friday in the Tower Room.
The purpose of this final sem inar will be to seek a consensus 
on where and what the University is now, and where and what it 
Should he. Seminar conclusions will be distributed to the campus 
community, and will serve as a starting point for the Stage II 
planning team s which begin work in F eb ruary .'
Dance club open to members
The University dance club will meet Mondays a t 8 p.m ; .to 
die Arnold Room in Harvey Hubble gym. Weekly classes are 
open to all students with previous dance experience in modem 
dance, ballet and-or jazz dance. The dance club sponsors the 
University Dance Ensemble which is preparing for a spring 
concert. Students who a re  interested in performing, 
choreographing or working backstage should come to the dance 
club on Monday evening or see Margo Kids, dance instructor.
1
Biti n
nT m m
ues. & Wed. Jan. 25&26 
STORMIN NORMAN
burs. & Fri. Jan. 27&281
SIMMS BROS. |
| Sat. Jan. 29 
DIANNE SCANLON
Sun. Jan. 30
BURNING SPEAR
lion. Jan. 7 1 ^ 3
. "y AZZl ^ i
. Tues. Feb. I
NAPI BROWN
Wed'& Thuis. ftb. 243
H a w .  n
JAMES COTTON
I P ^ banbM
Fri. & Sat. Feb. 4&5 
ARISTA RECORDING 
ARTISTS F1RST STOP 
ON THE AMERICAN 
TOUR
MR. BIG
F O M A S
1870 Olds Cutlass. 28,888 
miles, 4 brand new I wide -
chrome (lot mags, b e d -1  
teat condition. -' Asking 
$1,500. Call 372-1342 after 6
p.m. WmM
Discussion was dosed on the 
University Governance Com­
m ission’s recom m endations 
designed to reorganize Uni­
versity governing bodies a t the 
Senate meeting Wednesday.
Aecordtag to William Allen, 
assistant to  President Leland 
M iles, th e  recom m endations 
would promote a  “better system 
as a college bogy to govern our­
selves.” 1 | I p lj
Some of the Commission's 
chief recommendations are  as 
follows:
—Senate representation for 
grougg not currently repre­
sented and expansion of part- 
tim e student representation.
—Academic credit, for student 
5 senators.
—A dm inistrative input re ­
quired before bill reaches the 
Senatefloor.
—C larification of in te r-, 
relationships among Faculty 
Council, General Faculty and & 
reconstituted Senate, via a joint 
committee of all three bodies.
-^-Reexam ination of P a rt- 
Time Student Council, responsi­
bilities.
fit a  memo ’from President 
Leland Miles when he started 
toe commission to October,
p a m p a s  1
REDPIN DAY, w insfrm gam e In 
tha student Cantor bawling lane* ; 
from ? a,m. To 5 p.m. m BWBI 
YEAR' BOOK PORTRAIT 8 m  , 
TINGS can ' be scheduled at the 
Student Center Desk. Portraits will 
toe taken Jan.31 through 
EUCHARISTIC celebration  
will be held at M o'clock In the 
Newman Centerv;':f 
SCRIPTURE READINGS Wtft be 
held at 5 p.m. In tha Newman
HWB, he sa id th a t many of the 
University’s  governing bodies |  
have the same, Simitar or over-.; 
lapping jurisdiction. 5>;,. ^
■ “ At3  b est, much jj groups .. 
duplicate each other’s efforts. 
At worst, such groups operate in 
com petition and conflict with 
each other,” accorcBngto Miles.
I  Allen said “ I would Uke to see 
smne assurance for broader 
representatiootovtow  ofw hat’a
happened in the ' p a st.; “Last 
y ea r’s S tudent Cmracdl was 
interested in resident students,”  
he said, M in g  that- the com- 
missioo would like to assure the 
sam e kind of representation fo il 
non-resident students.
to aa traw  poll of the senators 
reactions, the- m ajority voted 
'against: rU of- . t o e . reeo m -! 
mendations presented, K g l 
In other action,' a proposal 
which m odifies tore. 1977-78 
Academic Calendar to shorten 
Freshm an Orientation week to 
' four days was passed 20-7. '  ; '“'
, According t a r i f f  j^oppsal,
. plabtonent ' exam s tutu be 
scheduled bn the sam e day as 
registration during the summer.
Canipr. .^asaSE.-,,, •»
AEGIS WORKSHOP will ba held 
at 7:30 p.m. m Bryant Hell. Sfag§ . 
g  CAPITAL fURUSHMENTORitoala 
and discussion will be held on how 
terror lata ahOuld hatraatad. Vp.m.
In Georgetown Had. 
m f f i :  WBONESPAYK*' i  *.
YEARBOOK PORTRAITS SIT- . 
TINGS can ba tchsdutad at the 
Student Center Desk, 
fij BARGAIN DAY In the . Student 
Center rscradttoh area. F ra n  9 a.m'. 
to 5 p.m. you can bowl at the apeclal■" ; 
rata of 3 games tor ) t  and Shoot pool 
• at half prfei. W | * g | p | p K S IH
SCRIPTURE READINGS will ba 
hatd 12 .O'clock In the Newman 
cantor.'- d E L 'i*
THE STUDENT LAWYER WHI ba 
around from 3 to 5 p.m. In Student.
:c e iit o :E iit a t o s iS
TH E R ESID EN T H A L L
. ASSOCIATION will meat at 3 p.m. m
„8aalfv„.lttato.^k£L •
EUCHARISTIC CELEBRATION, 
5 p.m. in tha Nawman Canter. gpm  
;; WINE AND WORDS, a p.m. In the 
Newman Canter ’
STUDENT COUNCIL will meet at 
9 p.m. In Student Center Rooms 207-
mi. *' 1
WE’D LOVE! j 1 
i O i G E T J ^ R S O N A L 4
: about your hair. Before we put a scissor to a 
strand of it we want to know about the life you 
lead, the hair problems you have, and most 
important the look you want.
,o  Complete hair care services 
a  Different programs for aH people.
Apprentiae haircuts for college students on Fridays.
By appointment only.
3W South Pine Creek Rood-Fairfield. Connecticut06430 
255-1041
352 Bedford Street • Stamford, Connecticut06902 
359-5129
And new student orientation-re­
gistration in Fall 1977 will begin 
on Friday, September 2 through 
Monday September 5.
Robert Schaff, assistant dean 
for the College of Business said 
the week’s tim e originally al­
located to  orientation is  too long.
“This cuts it down to four days,” 
he said.
Lee Schw artz, Student 
Senator from toe eollege of Arts 
and Sciences said a weekend is 
not tong enough. Normally, 
after a week, they would be 
more relaxed for classes by 
Yggfe-'.
“Four days is plenty of time 
to r freshmen to get acclimated 
sa id  M att Hoffner, student 
senato r fo r the college of 
Engineering. “The best way to 
get them acclim ated to the v 
University is to sta rt them right 
in on the program ,” he said.
! In other business a proposal 
concerning criteria for con- 
tinuance of scholarship; aid was 
returned to toe Committee on 
Awards and Scholarships fin: re- , 
w riting  because of poor 
language. ; -
Student Council 
allocated $1,909 to toe, Black 
Student. Alliance (BSA) for a 
Blade Cultural Week.
Activities a i t  scheduled for . 
Feb. 13-20 and wiH feature 
nationally known speakers and 
• perform ers a t various locations ; 
on campus. .J a L fr- 
" University President Leland 
Miles has already pledged up to 
$1,000 towards; the event, said : 
BSA {R esident B en Quat-
AH council members voted for 
a the allocation except M att * 
H offner, College of
Engineering, senator who *|iSH 
stained. | |
Hoffner said BSA basM ready 
received m ore funds from  
council f t  than  o ther
organizations. He said  th is 
w asn’t  fa ir  considering the 
num ber o f Mack students that 
go to  tfaia University .
-' P at Flanagan, CoBegaefFinc
aits , senator, said nc is heading 
a  group to  get m inorities 
represented with a  seat on
In reaction to Miles’ approval 
of a  Reserve Officers Training 
CwpeffROTC) for this campus, 
Council votad to send him a 
le tte r  expressing d isap­
pointment that Miles shunned 
their resu lta No o tte r action 
w u  discussed on^  IlC'tC.
In o th er actim i, . a , new 
alternate senator for t t e  Coliege 
of Education was voted in  and 
Student Council President Hal 
Tepfer announced that he wants 
to send members of Council to 
each  dorm  to  m eet with 
students.
Bob Holland, president of toe 
commuter senate, said he is 
working to reopen toe Com­
m uter Center. •. r $m?&
Council T reasu rer Linda 
D’AQeasandro repo rted  th a t 
' council has $23,303 in its ac- 
count. . .4B«Sk  ? -i;
u p
Coatlnued from page 1
vein,
T epfer said  the advisory 
position Simons will brid  be­
tween Council and toe AAUP is 
something she has been dojpg 
anyway as vice-president. - 
He added that he wffl'stdenit 
h is decision to  in itia te  
Sophm nore C lass P residen t 
Mary Dorsey as toe new vice- 
president tor Council’s  approval 
Wednesday night. ..fraahgfe 
“I felt that Mary knows what 
-toe job entails and I  think she 
cw tjteyfle ^ * Teyfaraaicl
ADVERTISE 
CLASSIFIED
r-~
Brownmiller says. -e
K a p e  linked
By MAUREEN BOYLE
■ Scribe Staff j g B S y jl 
When Susan Brow nm iller 
lectures, her audience is about 
90 percent women. Men don’t  . 
think rape concerns them.
‘T he only thing that upsets 
them is when I talk about 
eliminating pornography and 
prostitution,” she said.
And a t a workshop on rape in 
the Student Center Thursday 
with Brownmiller, the subject 
that drew the most response 
from the few men was Just th a t 
“W e're taking away same- 
thing that's theirs,'' she said 
wryly. -.
The eHmiaation of porno* 
graphy—which she defines as 
the rape, bondage, torture, and 
muirder of women mid the 
m aster slave relationship in 
film s erotically stim ulate the 
viewer—and prostitution proba­
bly would resuRia fewer cases 
of rape In the United States, 
Brownmiller said.
Rape is an act of violence by 
seemingly ordinary young men, 
not of lust by a  madman, she 
sidd. Few rapists a re  schizo­
phrenic and only .002 percent of
afi m urders are rape-murders.
A woman, she said, does not 
Mfc.:to;he-i«ped,f’% f f t
“No person asks to have an 
act of Violence brought on her. 
The other person—the rapist—4s 
responsible for the violence,”
afafessid-
Historically, rape has been a 
crim e pot against theyictim  but 
, against the father or husband. 
The w ife' was considered a 
crim e against the family dim e, 
the estate. | |
Brownmiller’s book has *o§d'- 
more than 800,000 ■'haiideopi(^| 
anti paperback copies and took 
four y e a n  of research. ffigaH I
Since it was published fair*: 
October, 1975, it :faw^himS’; ^ ‘ 
claimed as one of the most 
thoroogh books on |l p || |p j p t  of
“Police have always m ade a  
casual relationsh ip  between 
rape and pornography. They 
a rre s ta g q y  an ti find his room  
litte red  w ith pornography. 
Sometimes the m.o. is out of a  
magazine that month;”  idle
aj«n result in a social atmo­
sphere with less rape, she said. 
“What dan be bought for money 
can be taken by ferce.”  ^ . —J
The author of “Against our 
.Wills: Mem, Women and Rape,” 
noted that “rape fat beyond the 
psychology of seme men, just as 
m urder is beyond the psycho- 
logy of many men.
| |  “But I believe that all men 
§;hear^fcsponsibility:-':3hnft': the
And, a t age 40, Brownmillei 
has achieved a  form of im 
m ortality. “ I’ll never write a 
' book as important again. The 
women's movement dseovered 
rapS a h d i was there,” she said.
would rem it in fewer" cases of rape, according to Susan 
Brownmiller, who lectured in Merten* Theatre Thursday. U. |
S I
The elimination of prostitu­
tion, “a  woman's issue,”  would
An Instructional Development 
team  to aid faculty who request 
it has been formed as part of the 
Institu tional Development- 
Center (IDCJ according to IDC 
Director Richard Long. ;T 
The same service, consisting 
of group teaching analysis, 
improvement strategies on an 
experimental basis, final data 
collection and review was also 
tried la s t sem ester, frarapSP 
According to Long, the par* 
ticipan ts of the experim ent 
found the teaching improve­
ment process tim e consuming 
but also rev ealin g ' and 
beneficial / '
A need for this service was 
indicated, says
surve^ wbtcfi found that 61 p e r- ,, 
cent of the faculty asked would® 
diagnostic
.inqpeqvsihent;
available. ‘«J?S
The Instructional Develop­
ment team  is staffed byr seven 
faculty, staff, aha * graduate 
student m em bers. Each 
member of the team w^t^iMsist 
two faculty members through 
the program. Additional per­
sons roqum tii^assii^ibs^W ill 
have to wait until m ort mem- 
bers are added next fall, Long 
said.-
Faculty members who w aptto 
participate should call Long at 
Cxteqiffoci 4579, Carlson 12, for ■ 
further information
The 1977 W istarian is in the 
second half of Its production, 
and there is still a lot of work to 
be done by the dwindling staff 
m  according to E ditor-in-C hfef, 
m Rhonda K .-Cravenl* f f lP  
'' " l i e  lost a lot o f  sta ir m om  
bent, p a rticu la rly  photo* 
Ig rap h e re , through graduation, 
J a il and lack of tim e and in­
te re s t,*  C raven said ; "B ut 
1  we’re  looking for new. people
The yeadrbobk’s them e is the 
' U n iversity 's 50>-year anni- 
r versary. A sm alt s ta ff is re- 
^ ■ p ti iin g ; yB*s history to in­
corporate ttie iugglights in the  ^
book. "We’vefound a lot of facts 
that we feel the readers wfifftnd 
interesting,” Craven said,.
‘ "^TeTl trace US’s  beginnings 
from the founding of the Junior 
- - - College in 1927, the esfoblidt*/ 
ment of the' University fat 1947, 
and all the highlights. We’re 
working with the Alumni Office 
an ti th e  Public R elations 
I  Department to get a lot of the 
I  background information,”  :# b e  - 
to m ,
■ F irs t sittings and retakes o f ! 
senior and graduating 
sophomore portraits will -he 
taken from Jan. 31-Fefe, 4 from 
lO aom fo? P m in the Student 
Coatee, room 205, Craven said.
t’S fo ta te s h o n M d i^  
because the photographers will 
turn  away anyone who . isn’t 
dressed properly.” She said the 
m enshouldw ear a suit and tie; 
and the wpfenena neat dress,
■  or sweats?^ Norses and i
dental hygienists may wear 
th rir uniform s-, • <4% ^
The yearbook is striving to be- 
< come m ore personalized ,; 
Craven said, ‘‘fth iti we’re  doing %  
I in the sen ior section, fo r 
example, is grouping everyone 
in the same college together. We 
.• a re  asking for that information 
when they come for portraits, as 
weH as their majfara, so that in?
formation can be included with
their names. ;C \ _-5- f
/ '  “We are also asking them to 
come up with a  quote or some­
thing liito a  nickname or foying 
' that we can use to  immortalize 
• -tbei^ .iw ali^ '
" can be anything that will make 
if  them rranember UB o r some 
significant event years' from /  
Pnaw .” '
Craven said they Will use the 
graduation program at the end 
- of the book that lists the degrees 
and; honors th a t individual 
students receive. - ,. |  j a
Craven,?# senior journalism,, 
m ajor, wants to show an overall 
picture of the University in th e /f
yearbook. She said, “ In recent 
years. a lot of different aspects 
of cam pus l life 
ignored in the W istarian. I think 
it's  important to show all the 
things that m ake UB what it is
B esides covering the ad­
m in istration  and faculty  to  
some extent, the W istarian’s 
main focus will be on all student 
activities, Craven said.' “We’ll 
|$ i|p ii*a tions— 
' service, social and academic— 
M -w S lasm
‘We’re  trying to capture all 
tifo p a r ts o f  campus life that 
anyone who has been here for 
tw ooffour yearscan relate  to,” 
she i • •
mmmi
ft In. black ft
FAto-VIEW CAMERA 
SHOF ft STUDIO, INC
' 2:n Bi*c, RMkTumA,
Main Office, 1145 aatst Main Sf:, Srweeeert. o m  km ck imtoi, ana
acto.Vfrom Sftydel'i.Tel.J74-»9M ,O p*nw«^y*»a.rn. to e  pm.
73s-
m a irMi A a.a^ la a » jn .
35 FRANK ST. FAKFIELD 
334-
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editorials
snerm an irom me peycnoiogy leacmng rosier mis sem ester na 
hurt a t / 'v • :-r ;;;
'>■0 H alt students in more ways than one. Hurt other faculty as 
well, if the University's main goal is to. educate, teed why h u  
one of the beet educators been wiped off the face of this campus? 
>jff Many students signed tq> for Us coarse for the simple “ learn­
ing pleasure” of it all. The faculty must-now take on an added 
w oridoadto compensate  for Sherm an's part-tim e itliiiiiWtoHj 
We urge that the administration reinstate Bill Sf-“ - - -  
m ed ta te ly in tbebest interest of the University
i ^ l o u i l ^ P l o u n c i l
Council has tost perhaps one of ita moat vocal rad 
enterprising ntembers with the recent resignation of 
Vice President Dotti Simons.
To some council members, ho- resignation may have 
been a relief. She criticized them for inefficiency, |
faults and they didn’t like that.
So the prodding, critical Vice preeident is gone. Don’t 
breathe a sign of relief, people. She pointed out, in her 
short term of office, the ineptitude and inefficiency of oar 
“leaders". ~ “ , -'.rig B
So mourn, Council, Yov lost a good thing.
t o o
! Student Council President Hal Tepfer says he plan|^ 
“to take things as they come this semester. WeU, isn't 
that what be’s been doing all Along? Wt* jig
Asthestudent “leader," Tepfer te a good example of 
apathy at work. • *
When ROTC was only being discussed last semester, 
Tepfer and the rest of CtemcS went through the motions 
of getting student input with a referendum. Only 350 
studenteveted. pi** fey* iS*
l i t  But when running for president, Tepfer campaigned 
dour to door for. votes, Jftf 8  shaow ha wasn’t as:-en- 
n««ia«tir for the referendum. Wasn’t this as iidportant 
- i lg e t^ e l f c te d ?  Tiipfer :i i |p e r f e c t  example’; of jjr, 
leader with' empty ideas and broken promises. |
She fougltwith police on the s trap s of Wash- |  
gton D.C. years ago and she’s still fighting. 
This tim e in her heart, in a New Jersey nursing
home, for a  cause she dedicated her fife for.
Ahee PanC tee  living legend of the fem inist 
movement n s*  sits in teie Quaker Convalescent 
Home in Morristown, 1M .. her achievements 
largely Ignored to  omoiv'MfKory books.'! ^ ^ :; 
i This woman who was instrum ental in gaining 
M W i ^ r a g e ,  Win w ro te |p o ri0 S u l E k jte i  
Rights Amendment, who worked and fought side 
by MdS Wite tee noted Parkhurst’s in England * 
celebrated her 92nd birthday January 11 in quiet 
llolttndc. W jfflM
' ■ There was no m assive ;^d>rati<m v A. small 
cake; citotew , women still -.
remembered her. They still b a ted  m m  
| .  Alice frn d  a£to carte.; 
rem em berahow it started and why. It was 1923.
co n v en t
tem, the first women's r ig t tr  conference in tee  . 
United States. I.
| |  “There were a lot of women who cam e from  all 
over," DT- Paul recalled in an interview last 
year. “They said tom e, we all know^yeu got us 
: ■ the vote, but we need Something mole.* We foiyf 
tab ies, we have fam iU ^ You can’t take ballot.
| boxes and feed babies with them . Give us som e-f 
thing m are tea t will help us. - w  *J
" “Give us something far the future.
Dr. Paul gave them. something. She w rotdthe 
- Equal Right* am endm ent , ; i |
“Equality of rights under the law shall not be 
dented or abridged fay the United State* o r by 
any state on account of sex.”
i r *  By Maureen Boyle
And now d te  sits, waiting for the legal 
culmination of her life’s work. She waits and 
hopei. Ahce Paui has been hoptog a  long time.
Sbe boped ber amendment would pass on July 
19,1946 steen the ERA failed a  two-thirds senate 
vote in the first floor vote taken in tee 23 years it 
had been before Congress. p $  - i  iy :  >. r
! in 1919. She expected ERA to pass
“This has been the hardest. Harder teas 
getting the vote." Dr. Paul sa id  
I r  And- Alice Paul baa iftek*di)0ird for woman.
I She has fought lb s. uphift battle and seen fe e ' 
beckoning light of equality. It has faded many - 
tim es. In New York and New Jersey when the 
ERA failed. In state legislatures where bills
■ calling for the recession of the ERA have been
The light has flickered many tim es but has 
always shone brighter than ever.
The light bAS withstood tim e, jail, forcible 
feedings, jeers, laughter, tears; f t rem ains just 
as Alice Paul will always remain, Ufa the heart, 
the soul, tee breathe of all-
II Memories wane, though- People forget. And in . 
that lapse something is lost. The M eals.ibe
_ reasons, tea  work. All forgotten. | | 9 p |  ymd 
So, the women start anew. Wage a new fight. 
And Alice Fe& «its,ttt her room, remembering 
the old old’dfeam ^’The bid lessons '
learned. There are no differences.
(Maureen Boyle fo tee  Scribe Managing
Letters to ttie e<Btor
1*0 the Editor: W M B  
fl.O n Tuesday, January 4th, i  
took a  Federal Communications 
Commission exam for iny tturd ■ 
class radio-telephone perm it. 
Having failed one element of tfM  
test twice before, I was ecstatic 
when teM -ltetekte qijhployee 
informed m e feat fhad  p assed ! 
owe tela  to two people—m yself,, 
for having cgHgenUy stodied,
fee> m aterial comprehensible.
I  For tesas of you who don’t 
know, Jeff Tellis is the general 
manage^ of fates, station 
W m m t o d e g o r t e p p l ^ y  
the Univereity as ‘staff’, and has 
his own office on tee ' secondi 
floor of the Student Center. Fo§ 
six weeks- or so during last 
semestor, this office was con- i 
verted into a cfeaarooia where 
* “  tutored two ^ teUteweet;
' week for those 
estod to IfoBOiming th ird  
licensees. ::Ti|^M ag’: ijM, 
generally not considered a duty 
of a  staff member; Mr. Tellis 
teg  not get ' paid money f o r 1 
devoting approrim atriy four Of 
five hours out of his week as a 
teadier. His only reward, I 
suppose, w asthe gratification of 
Tijinil his “students” pass p is  
. commonly feared exam .'.
This letter is not designed a s a
to  the A dm inistration§^i 
T w B f Mr. Tellis part of the 
faculty. It is rather an appraisal
intrinsic tra it tea t is essential in 
the quality of.. ons’s ||d iic a tio ^  
I’m speaking of m otivation..: 
Jeff’s motivation was an un- • 
selfish one; his care for teose - 
who te ^ e ra fo iy  wanted this 
p a rticu la r p erm it, ftn d -h is  
: Concern th a t thqy be taught the _ 
‘r i^ rt w ^  Jeff taught this 
of study tec  fig h t Cray 
his d e a r explanations, 
organization sod ids 
superla tive analogies (Je ff’s
totored classes are  being of- 
fered  again  by Je ff th is  
sem ester. I  reccomend ft | | ^ p |  
who wants t o | | I ^ K  
o r  h to  Besnse, whhte in most 
1 radio stations is  a  prerequisite ; 
for b ro a d c a s tk ite ^ ^ '^ E ^ ^  
most likely will not only 
|>as8 the FCXJ enun , but you wffl 
also be exposed to fun and fine : 
learning 1^  a sweet and very 
- humble m an who truly cares in 
f seeing people succeed . J l
To the E tetar: ^ 5. "
^  If there to a  case for “some 
shocking shenanigans” (Scribe
editorial, Jan. 18) the Scribe and 
its staff m ight consider looking
I have vivid recollections of 
The Scribe’s final issue of the 
qjrtog t9re semester wUf& in 
an extended article, attacked 
1 Prefeideto M tos to  #  i«enner 
best described as v itrio lic . 
B ^ ig  the final issue of that 
academ ic no rep ly ,
com m ent o r reb u tta l was 
possible to  present to  Scrtee 
i reoders by acor member of the 
U n iv e rs ity  c o m m u n ity . 
Critetemt to one m atter, but
..  journalism under the
to  etetorial freedom is
J r  Bnetejc.^v-'i-'
' The  ^article in question aside,
■ and a few (too few) authors and 
a rttd es excepted, I generally 
have found Scribe articleato  be 
poorly w ritten and negative, as 
w ad i s  occasionally vulgar. 
P erh ap s The Scribe’s open 
gforum and. ttie newly-formed * 
| Student Ptdilicatioos Board will 
be a  »tep in the right direction 
' t o ^ l ^ s m wvtog the Scribtej 
P  Assj im provem entw in h e  
welcomed, and as John F. 
Kennedy used to  say, “I am 
tomitel
Rickard DeBaise 
Prof, of Mu»k 
ColleKe of Fine Arts
JANUARY m  ItW-THft SCHIBfel*
Au«*raH— m adlaswushhurklcr Rupert Murdoch b id  
topay$30millkm for just a little piece of what B | Indians 
got lo r fM. Bat H kethe $24 deal, Murdoch’s takeover of 
New Yerk magoxtoe was a  foregone conclusion once ho 
got a  foothold to New York. That foothold was the New 
York Post, once the voice of the minorities who M en to 
m ake up the m ajority of New York citizens. ^
M urdochsaldhendseda third of the $30 million from 
the Pest coffers. Those coffers m ust have been pretty 
bounteous. When the Widjet (World Journal Tribune) 
folded, leaving the Post the sole owner of New York af­
ternoons, Dorothy Schiff, Post publisher, accepted the 
responsibility by doubling her ad rates..; | | | ; t S i
The reason Murdoch was succeasfM to taking  over 
New York magazine was the sam e as the reason that the 
Dutch could buy the w id e  island tor $24. The Patch
worked on thetohabttairts who had the least to lose and the 
most to gain. So did Murdoch. The Dutch were willing to 
deal only with the people who wanted to sell otit. So was 
Murdoch The Dutch bought the island from  a hunting 
party  who A in ’t  even belong to the tribe who owned 
M anhattan bland. Murdoch dealt with C arter Burden.
C u te r Burden, New York City councilman, owned a  
•big chunk of new York magazine, but his dedication to 
journalism was suspect. IBs previous ventures into the 
press had bean in the role of a  jubject tor Women's Wear 
Daily's honcho papparezzi Tony Palm ier! and tote society 
solumnist Carol Bjorkman. W hatever C arter or Amanda 
PaleyB tndenM dw asN E W S w ithac^hdM ’dear, They 
partied and WWD gushed. T heyw ere  theB eau tifu l 
People.bne story current then was that C arter bought a 
R obot Mississippi painting tor $30,000 before he saw ft. 
And anybody who is an operator brows that kind of money 
has to be token in two and given a little direction.
Clay Felker was the Native Dancer of the last tragic 
death race of the Herald Tribune. Be ra n th e  magazine 
and gathered unto himeelf the then newcomers, Jimmy 
Breslin, who could write convincing N w  YoskSrish, and 
Tom Wolfe, who could write convincing Hunter Thompson 
for a family newspaper audienc$. When the Tribune sank 
in the ties of Bickering that was the Widjet, Felker 
managed to stay afloat and took the magazine out to rtm  
on its own.
When New York took off (what a  big difference 
dropping the “er” m akes!) Felker looked around for new 
ventures. With Burden’s backing be took over the Village 
Voice. The Fancher-Wolfe creation which brought to light 
cartoonist-author Jules Feiffer, film critic Jonas Mekas 
and Jazzman Nat Hentoff, became a  subsidiary of New 
York, Felker had become a Big Fish. Was nothing sacred? 
The answer is no. Not when bigmoney is on the prod in the 
shark pool that is New York m edia.
The newly launched Big Fish had devoured a Smaller 
Fish. I t was evolution. mWBhI
slew York
SAW IfVINC CAKICATURC OF MWWOCH AS KU.U* Ml WAS 
OESIONATfO IO* HtW VO*| COVt* OUI: NOT tUBUSHtO
Tim* Magazine
By S$m Wetmore
|  So when' the Big Big Fish from the AustrAUan Reef 
showed up, it was a foregone conclusion. I t was evolution. 
T p lb ig  Big Fish got a* foothold (do fish have feet in 
Amrtiiito? ^ .jU s tM ia ih ilp ^  Post and w ito ^ to m in g  
Array of Money took over New York, The Voice andNcw 
West, a New York m agazine for the state-w ith the
on the wrong mae.
What lessons can be learned0
Murdoch’s agent of change in the New York deal was 
Carter Burden. It's  a clear illustration that journalism 
takes a  dedication beyond the merely financial. Tito Dutch 
and the Australian found toe same conditions prevailing 
in; New Ytek. They could convince the disinterested 
natives to sell out. . - «- A© ‘4
And who can say Murdoch is doing anything wrong? 
Read his U&  newspaper The Star. It’s  interested in the 
tilings people a re  interested in: horoscopes, flying 
saucers, sex problems and the like.
Wbaj people do and think, in other words, Time-Life 
has started People magazine. CBS has begun a  program 
called “Who’s Who?” Murdoch empire also published 
News ef the World in  England. That paper provides a 
double people-oriented service. Its extensive photography 
and “news” entertain the British readers and serve ad­
mirably to hold their fish and chips into the bargain.
Still, questions can be asked.
Why was tim e  no outcry when the media barons 
started toktog over the toted papers in America?
Why was there no outcry when the Collier’s family 
magnztoes.s§nk? :
Why was thereonly a smallish cry when Life died and 
Leek glanced *w»y?
Why was there no outcry when the British bought
Maetfs? . i
The outcries were not beard, but suddenly there is an 
outcry ovaM he loss of a newcomer. New York, to an 
^ a to t ib n . ’* *•' * f*-
Why? 1  §1 |
1 know.
There is an outcry because New York was a 
newcomer, a  hew entity among the ancient bardic 
baronies of the tiny island. Its people believed that the 
Beautiful People will share their Morey mid that they I were Doing Something f in e  in
When Clay Felker went out to find his staff when they 
defectcd-'over tb,e traum a of Murdoch; he found them. But. 
where did he find them? Where did the editor of New York 
magazine; which had been the homing ground for Jimmy 
Breslto (who said when he lost an election “1 ism sorry to 
have berectetip ried  with anything vybich dosed the bars 
for a  day ."); Where did the editor of a  staff of journalists 
to New York (where there are  two bars for every block) 
And his staff? He found them in a McDonald’s, to a 
I McDonald’s? In :
H |1  They must have’ B elieire^ ^ ^ ^ ^
They'Were Innocents!
And everybody knows th a t any iimocent in New York 
who believes will be MASHED.
Excuse me, Fin gotogG utto;C ry. '
(Magazine Professor Sam Wetmore has worked for 
severed magazines to his career. I  * ' ■, *
T te  student com m unity a t the 
University is seriously deficient in  one 
of its most valuable resources s tudent 
leaders. ■ V - -
It seems Student Council and the 
Student Canter Board of Directors have 
become as apathetic towards problems 
bereasthestudent population. We have 
become puppets ef the adm inistration— 
namely President Leland Miles, f th a s  
been stated in Scribe editorials and 
commentaries in the past that Dr. Miles 
treotsstudeuts like children. This Is a 
gross miatofterptutation. A; mistrea ted 
child will fight b ack ..,
But our Student Council will not fight 
t a t o .A t t  i i t o v d N h d i  they have 
gone ao far as to join the ad- 
m inistration’s side. So. the analogy of 
stodeote as puppets te a  tea l one.
I don't want to blame any specific 
people. Instead, I would rather aim’
S p B fW ip K t the entire ipgudeto jli 
population. Bid a person in the position 
of Student Coimcil president should be 
able to  m otivate the student eom- 
nautoty. f t i -±»* 
Thus, I m ust harshly criticise Hal 
' Tepfer. I’ve known Hal for a  few years 
aodkaow trim to be intelligent and good 
natured. However, it is not, I  bdieve, 
inberrent in his personality to be a 
• leader...:;a ik . . 1 ^ ! ^  V.
—Most of us know the qualities a 
Student Council p resident m ust 
possess, and I  fa d  unfortunate to be the 
fire tto  publicaUy state that Hal does 
. not possess these. It took our Council a 
full sem ester to accomplish fwo m ajor s
fgfl}
One Was faculty evsteations. The 
second was the What’s  Happening line. 
Although each a re  im portant, we h are  
yet to see any results of faculty e-
valuations (which should have been 
P  completed by this sem ester since it took l a  whole sem ester of council’s tim e) nor 
has toncd lltoep ro red  verysuceesafufj 
Tepfer has gone so far as : to go. 
j against student wishes and Sgree with 
jtbeadm hdstretkm .C eux»l w todno tto  
support, but a  recen tS cribe article 
reported that Hal said that he would 
at^port the ROTC Program.
I recently had the misfortune to listen 
.to speeches  given by three cancBdates 
for the vice-presidency ef academic 
affairs. It was apparent to me and - 
others that I talked to (including Hal) 
that Dean Schmidt was tiie least sen- - 
'.. sitive to student wants ahdneeds Of f te  
three. Yet when the announcement was I  
made that Dean Albert Schmidt was to 
fill the slot, Hal happily backed the 
decteton- yjL is
By Bruce Nicojl
As students here, we all have ac- - 
cepted tbe rroponsibility of making our 
own decisions, governing ourselves and 
checking to be sure that this right is not 
taken from -us-?
We can tot back and watch as the ad- 
m inistration strips us of constitutional 
rights such as freedom of the press or a - 
vast m ajonty of the student community 
can stand up and become isv to p l to 
student government. S v  
Let us go tack  to the time when our 
s tudent  Council was an organization 
H^t  the administration feared to cross 
so w esstouden ts a t the University o f  - 
Bridgeport ( to  again Be treated as 
• d d t i f t o  adult rights.
(to teB  I M  k  a junior engineering
m a|pr).
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Has Cone
Z.B.T. rich in tradition!#campus 
and off with over70brotherh0ods 
across the count^  including^  Hi|2
sms,
l s ~ y /
..:!£0 !b
©
|§§
i |
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prepaid classified ad form
TP READ AS FOLLOWS
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At Downtown Cabaret
Squawky talkies to open
By ROBERT PA YES 
Scrflie Staff
Why in (be world does anybody watch talk 
shows, especially “The Tonight Show?” Is It 
boredom? Star worship (or host worship, for that 
m atter?).; The hope that a favorite-lor most 
despised) celeb will m ake a revealing blonder 
for the benefit of millions of viewers? More 
importantly. WHAT REALLY GOES ON IN THE 
COURSE OF A TYPICAL TALK SHOW?
Claude McNeal, the man behind Bridgeport's 
incredibly successful Downtown C abaret 
Theatre, thinks he has the answers. And starting 
January 28, he will present his answers to 
bemused audiences in “A Talk Show,” a musical 
satire which follows on the heels of such well- 
received productions as “Vaudeville Troupe” 
and “The Fabulous Fifties.”
“Talk Show,” the D.C.T.’s first totally original 
production, is a  stage recreation—complete with 
commercial interruptions—of a typical late- 
night talk show. The action centers around sub­
stitute host Arthur Allen (played by Arthur
Howard) as he MC’s—and attem pts to retain 
control over—a striking resemblance bf the 
‘"Tonight” show. . ^  Ci p t
D uring  the co u rse  of the show. Allen m ust keep 
the skids on such earicatures as dumb starlets, 
eccentric English poetesses, Arab oil sheiks, 
lady shrinks, Truman Capote’s gay brother, and 
the indispensable, albeit robotic, Ed McMahon- 
style straight tnan. McNeal’s main concept 
aboirt the play is that ovary single guest is per­
forming (under the guise of simply talking), and 
while they $an go off on any imaginable tangent, 
the poor host m ust keep a degree of coherency 
going. >
“A Talk Stow” will run January 28 through 
March 20, Thursday andSunday at 8 p.m. Friday 
and Sunday at Band 10:30 p.m. Student discounts 
are available for the Thursday and Sunday 
shows. For more information, you can contact 
the Downtown Cabaret Theatre at 263 Golden 
Hill street, Bridgeport, or call the box office at 
578-1636.
Starlet Melody Charlies (Patricia Hemenway of Fairfield) and 
substitute to s t Arthur Aden (Arthur Howard of Bridgeport ) in a 
scene from the Downtown Cabaret Theatre’s production of “ A 
Talk Show,” the Cabaret satire of late night TV. ■
R e  tamp o f  G e r tru d e  S te in  's ^ W h o to g ra p h
By KEVIN WEYL. Practically from start to finish, images are projected onto
If something is nonsensical, that generally means that tt this screen, ranging from words to pictures of Stein to 
has no deep sense of meaning. If something is term ed abstractions.
absurd, the picture that is form edjsone of a  lack of logic--. ..The play is in five acta,*butnot the traditional act that 
and of rationale. At the Educational Center for the Arte in we are  accustomed to. A lew of-the acte a re  only minutes 
New Haven, Director Jam es Lapbie has parlayed the two In length.
pages of script in Gertrude Stein’s (day “Photograph” The only low point in the prodcfcfion comes a t the begin-
into one of the most fascinating evenings of absurdity and ningwhen the actors change from their street clothes into 
nonsense seen in quite sometime. It m ust be explained their bed clothes and, saying only the line, “Oh, come and 
that absurdity and nonsense in (Ms instance do not believe m e...,” over and over and over again, circle the 
describe a negative experience, but rather one of sheer acting area and leave the space to  go up on stage. Time 
Joy. v p | * 1  was not fto te ttaL  tart ii is  a.su re t» ith a t .this exercise
'  We enter a gymnasium sized room, painted black, with took fifteen minutes. It was just too long. Not by much 
a  very high ceiling. Suspended from the ceiling are four though. If it hadonly been a  little shorter attentions might 
groups of rtoRUng, forming a  large square, with each have been to ld  better and the (Bgestkm of the hundreds of 
group marking a comer. At the far end of the hall is a emotions that (be actors conveyed would have been 
sm all stage and tan g  above the stage te a  large screen easier. .
There were so many clever things that happened during 
the course of the production that it wouM be tonftosing leP  
one out for mention. But if pressed the prize would have to 
go to the ‘Ywte*” scene. Three groups-of tw ins” parading 
about in near matching outfits, delivering lines such as, 
“there is a  prejudice about twins,” end leaving through 
matching pieces of scenery, whs a wonderful piece of 
business. pPWffe y  1 * W .
' The production was most assuredly affected by the 
lighting. With absolutely to  reservations, the effects were 
produced by the finest execution cum seen in memory. 
From blues topinks to fades to black-outs, toe smoothness 
of the transition was tntortievahle.
Thank heaven for Gertrude Stein, and thank-you Jam es 
Lapine and your fine company for a wonderful interpreta­
tion oftier prose. And especially thankstothehorn player. 
Without hiin the music would have only been In bur hearts.
k  k n o c k  a t  t h e  d o o k /  A t  LAST,
MY NEW ROOMMATE HAS ARRIVED/
I ALREADY KNOW HE’LL BE 
COOL ~ SINCEJHS NAME IS 
BART....
BART'5 A  
COOL NAME.'
HI TH ERE/ YOU MUSTBEa  
MY NEW ROOMIE/ MY 
NAME iS  BARTHOLOMEW 
T  WOODBINE, BUT YOU \  
CAN CALL > 
ME B A -
I
r.
YOU?!! YOU'RE T W  U T  M t
SCREWBALL STAR "TREK (SET MY A
FREAK U R &  BEEN PHAS0L
GIVING ME PWBt£ri5. _ . .
UWERElS A4Y 
BASEBALL "BAT.'
WILL THIS MEAN THE END O F  
SEYM ORE AND H A R T ?  O R  
WILL THEY 8E ABLE TO RESOLVE 
TNEtR D IF F E R E N C E S? AND I F  
THEY DO, WHO’S LIVING STYtE 
(■Mi ALTER? WHO UlLL MUE
in ? '  will the Axnsr be able
TO THINK OF MMf €?IS0I>£3 to  
THIS COMIC?.,. TONE NJ M & f 
&  FIND OUT!/ ^
HERE'S A  
CHEAP W AY  
TO  REACH
THE ENTIRE 
UNIVERSITY 
COMMUNITY
ANNOUNCEMENTS
l^ lnccif ioifl
OMEGA IPHI ALPHA, 
tionai service sorority. Join 
is  friendship, leadership an  
service. Mon info, call Am , 
X-2068 or Judy, 367-4046.
PERSONAL
Oh great one, this is for you 
with love. Tbkt*sa nice watch!
HELP WANTED
THE 8CRIBE needs a t 
salespeople, rep o rters am 
photographers. Cstt
HELP WANTED! 
Intaresisd in writing for toe 
Scribe’s  Culture staff? Con­
tact Dotti a t 333-2S22. £ 1
, , , \
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stay jp
Hoopsters9th in^  nation 
Braves ruin celebration
Number nine m tb e  country to NCAA DWtoou P  wa« u
Ifcp Ten may be short one
Wadnsaday *dgbt Quinnipiac CoUtge knecked thsm oir their 
cloud, to-74, In Hamden. _
f  H  WecaptstaltogerFieeman. ’’I feta* itwttatooarheadsalittte. e
weren’t ready to  play to the f it*  half. 1 h S h K I
HOMI
Amy • 
1 -pIMM 
MOAAInw w i
MOMS
K  third w fetm m udgj
j to- overcome' against the  Balnea* vdie b a te  |N p i# M N n & K  
talent but Mttle to show
h ^ f h c  b|ff third
and ^ A M i ? H e  returned with two minutes to  go to thebeH
wtten the Braves began to ? i*  "*kk H I ^  _  » _.,
^ Y f t f e  feeever improving Zetoer gone, fee.B |l»ee conro |g p  
the boards, often getting second andfeird  rtawund <tt«ngto ^ t 
the hoop white trotting Bridgeport to  *  single shot meet to e s  
d w ^ 't t to tte b r ,^ ^ S ^ b o u w ie d  <
“Losing really hurt us,”  explained OoaCbBruce Webster.
“We didn’t get the boards without Wm. Y »*W M [ W*>
the boards or shoot 73 tareen t to  w to .-W  did P & P -  
Bridgeport shot 43 percent from the floor. g / g -  - j | ; .
Quinnipiac began to take control when HSrold D rive? hS  
three straight field goals for a 2*21 lead.
? unstoppable at tiroes. He hits jum pers from »  feet with the 
same case which fie displays on hi* occasional soaring d rtv «  |
His toughest opponent att year long has teen  foul trouble.
The Purple K n o tts were hanging tough, down 33-28, when 
Scott Wasmus (2i points) led.a Breves surge of n ii»  « u p  
points to open a. 13 point lead, 42-» with under two minutes
Then Ptoeroemhit a shot. Zetoer fi§ )b ed  a rsb o iad  withlB 
seconds le f t Time to tot fife last shot of the haH. But 5V* l p *  
Pagliaro Stole the outlet pass and flew past Zetoer for a layup 
Bridgeport went into the locker room shaking their heads, 
down by 13 instead of nine. Momentum was with the Braves, but
- the Knights bad been there betore. f j J  ^  • . __ «, I
“We’ve been down by more;” said Gary Churchill; whoso^jjg.- 
points fed the team  "We weren’t  down m entattjvw e thought we |  
could come back against them.”
Bridgeport gained little ground fe r ■to4ta# lM M rc0™  " 3 S H | 
Then they applied a full eo tai press the B fe g ty g
and produced ieveralsteals. A
-Seem ,ngly to cemmtaid dowtt 4M *i#w fe» th e  KnigW y^1 
chipped away a t the lead with Churchill connecting regularly 
VrrPi jf—g range^B itt the Beam s wood* bet th ey  h u t  I
finding the hoop when necessary. [*<£. ■_
Ftoally, with DrtvwfeuledoW ChurciifflbBafede Jumper to |
cut fee lead to seven, 7543 with 3:13 remaining. K-feto now «
q l* .nipiac stalled effectively, fjoetofer, and M j N p |  
forosd to  touIKeithSnape with 1:5® togs. !toapem adebotbands 
of toe one and one. It was 774*. g f f *  ■,
W hen Churchill was called for charging and A1 C arfo r||«p   ^
two more Q u h n ^ iK  free throws, fee■ fia®e-:w§Fh®il|fe 
fHrhey coming ■ hack with a  f b u to t1* yUBWMbtree
Frewnan, the frustration evident in Ms words, “f t ssem sdgke 
; p j ^ | | ^ | ^ p ) s e .  But they a re a  good t e a n p ^ ^ ^ l ^
£  H  b ^ s h 5 ^ B * ^ p o r t  feaged 
they dtopuratdy needod a  surge. 
vS' nlayursto  press full cM M'feraiighout fee s e c ^  half
Co^ch Burt Kahn shuttled players ep ffe l e «  the eouit * # 1 * 1
1 gueas w e were  tire d e fto r pvseeing fib* 
agreed C tordittl, “but w efeotodatt have be«> In that position to 
K  begin w ife We fefe^t^yiay su r g w a e .^ , : ^   ^W S m
Whether fe id g n e rfs  national rutfetog had an ifttog  to  a t  
w tthfeat is questionable, but B is certato th a t the toero didn’t  
gat much tim e to enjoy their n ee  ffe^fe* iwwfiyUj
’ M .S  s».AewMB'SCtoWW 
m  seuw nw sxiw w  .
S 5 AmwM Im OMHI
v iisoiU iifeicifeep-;:^ ^  W$Ap fe ti  wtrwe iwtwsUWMrrttv
n s n  m m v m m W m $  --
Mh. it f t  w as pitstoi — uwiw rtitv ^
P tk .it SaiOKy f e t t f  »* k**' if"' • Y tfij,
'fee s*  staas e toMSut-: p s ~- 
r e s  aiiiaartw viriwy
t toU M i wieiw w iiT
m qfB sm j
i i  m w m  m u  *i M
> , S u ftpataM y 
The Purple K nl^rts gattiered 
tq> feeir lfeh win against three 
)m «M as they coasted past 
American International College 
(A l£) by the score of 86-457 last 
Saturday night to. Sprtogfisid,
The Knights played without 
the durtgcss |o f P a ttl-2 a S iie r||| 
thrtf MO center. He sat out the 
g«tn*t w ife a  severely sprained
i T te  tofens tradad  busketo to 
the beginning of the game. After 
fee scare was find at six, 
Bridgepfet woot pa 1M tow
feat gave them s  22-10 lead with 
13:30 left in fee first half. Senior 
co-captain F rank  G ugliotta 
scored eight of fee »  points.
AIC came buck wtth eight 
straight points to  make fee 
•core 22*18 Bridgeport. AIC 
cam e Wtfifi) one ptdnt <to Ed 
HfltMt r f t  basket with about 
7:30 left In the half. Two quick 
baskets by the 4(night5 “gBve 
th a n  a five point lead a t 34-20. 
AIC scored six out of the next 
eight points to m ake the score 
B ridgeport. Butl | M __ __ r _
FranM(xuglwtta ^ S k B r id g f g o r t s c ^ ^ W g ^ w
M weak bi^k- c^n
Wariss takes leave
points a^O-35
halftime '
Bridgeport came Mormig&nut 
o f the tockw -e e u B t" ^  .to- 
creasfid the lead to 9341 on two 
baskets by Gugliotta.
After Gughotta picked up his
iB yC U fFC O A D Y
11 Amt Vv Fwfea. dheetor ef | 
women's athletics, has token a., 
leave of absence - fo r one 
semsoter ,to lu # ^ |ilo f e p ttn g
her eduostkm a t the University 
of Comtocttcut.
Becom ing a  student once 
again. Fw iss will be- pursuing a  
doctorate to Sport Studies. Dr. 
Bosanne Afewtson has tem- 
. poi a r By Manned '• to as her
^ P M o fe e p »  a lso ', th e  .c o -, 
ordtoator ef woman’s physical 
education, ta k a  her added re- 
^ ^ K 5 t y  a s  a  welcom e 
challenge-She
still things feat I haw  to f e # s  ’
out i  enjoy working i p h  the 
students." ■
“Increasing our efforts to 
bring talented athletes to fife 
U niversity”  to A lbertson’s 
biggest goal for the sem ester. 
The womens’ sdiolarahipB have 
m adethat goal possiMe accord-
M F a riss , Who; s ta rte d  ' 'fee | 
project to fee  fell, said “D r.1 
Albertson is a  very capable
p fe ife ^ 4 '''iiiiiK i!M  
d a  fife
ro ide to produce successful 
team s this sprbig according to 
Albertson. She sa id ,'‘V ehavp a 
1, dose knit faculty, so I can not- 
i any problems arising.”  |g
leagues
. ' “What to there to  do?” i  
Did you ever, bear that one 
b e ta re iff you^eaU nhm rsIhref 
Bridgeport atudent, the auUM r 
to surely yes. And if you wapt 
some solufioiis you don’t  have to 
took any feifeer than fee UB 
cam pus. D u w a ta irs  a t the 
S fe jfe t C enter the  bowling 
alleys and b a M fe # fe fc g B I  
open 1 for .fee‘^ Sprh fe ';iMaae<t«r - ' 
and plenty o f'«M |R fev ii|i;li# : 
peifitlja a re  already  ;^ |afe#afe|-. 
Btona^ap f f
Accordtog to Geno Biezewski, ■
rocreatkn area, leagues am  j 
now form ing am t '"old 
f e s m f e ^ ^ f e ^ a k f e e ik f e r d f e r  
night S ta r-life : fiouding pro* 
gram , still continue. Bicxewski 
ppdW ijhelpersIfeve developed 
apregraus that raos seven days 
. week with plenty of special 
bargains andm fea. m 1 . . .  
ifyoufike to bead to toagues,
the University fines 
ptaCe to  be. Right new, dorm s 
n o  bsiag Cneouraged to farm 
team s fer a  poasible Monday 
night league ahd on Tuesday’s 
fee very popular mixed league 
■ -hto^begen-aaetoer feiiaon. p
left to  fee 0>me> AKJ came out 
from a  tim e out to  saore six 
s tra i^ it potato to make fee 
soor* SM* Bridgeport. This 
waa fee doeefe AfC «»«« as 
Bridgeport coaeted to  the vte- : 
Uxy on the clutch shooting of co­
captain Roger Freem an and  
! Colin Francis. Alan Bakanus, 
w tfe ll iw boiai#eetaroItod fee 
boards in. fee fe o e n d -fe # M ,i 
B rifeW P ert^?^f S l i i ^ M '
G ugliotta led  a ll sco rers 
despite betog to foul trouble 
wife S  petats, M W rfrom fee 
floor. All th e  
Bridgeport hB doable figures, 
including: Fruncto wife 18,143 
from fee floor, Freem an wife 14,
I G ory ' GhwoMB w ife fe  end 
EBatamae
Rochford had IS and John 
PheBm and M ark Murphy each
The loss putAKTs record a t 5-
. i j s h o r f e  '| „ s_
BAfiKETIIAlX jkf |
Bfedgeport vrife piay 
home fin100 W®feo*»<lay r ' 
n igh t a^dnat St. M ichael’s 
College at 8:001 p.m. in 
H a rv e y  H u b b e ll gym -
